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炒币秘诀1：不冲高不卖，不跳水不买，横盘不交易。买阴不买阳，卖阳不卖阴，逆市而动，方为英
。高低盘整，再等一等。高位横盘再冲高，抓住时机赶紧抛，低位横盘又新低，全仓买进好时机。希
对大家有用[嘿哈]

秘诀2: 早上大跌要买， 早上大涨要卖。下午大涨不追，下午大跌次日买，早上大跌不割，不涨不跌
觉。

倾家荡产四大捷径：1，追涨杀跌；2，期货杠杆；3，融资融币；4，短线神操作。 人生巅峰四条大
：1，踏实工作；2，闲钱投资；3、底部买进长线持有；4，按时吃饭睡觉。 ——此乃币界生存法则
非绝世高手不得无视。 （币界十天江湖十年，凶残程度古今罕有，谨记生存法则可保不死）

涨赚钱，跌赚币。拿着不卖就不赔。永远不要满仓，永远不要满仓，永远不要满仓，永远不要满仓，
远不要满仓，永远不要满仓。

进入币圈资产倍增的方法

1、把30%资金要配置主流币长线持有若干年，期间免看行情，不受短期行情影响

2、把30%资金要配置二线市值比较高的币种，中长期持有，不要轻易下车，每达到一个最高峰历史
高时出仓10%，不要全部梭哈

3、把40%资金用于优质币种，升值潜力较大的币种私募，私募项目多数都需要BTC和ETH，切记不
一个私募重仓，鸡蛋不放到一个篮子里的道理大家都懂，翻5到10倍时出本金，赚的都是利润，利润
是币，拿出本金后用于下一个优质币种的私募，以此类推从10万到1个亿只需要正确投资5次左右，忌
，忌赌，忌胆小！炒币玩的就是心态，有赚有赔不要埋怨任何人！

4、以上都不重要，梭哈bto，持有到2019年底，有望百倍收益。

以上是多年炒币朋友的纯粹个人建议，只供参考！

Speculation 1: Do not rush high does not sell, do not dive do not buy, sideways do not trade. 
uy yin do not buy yang, sell yin do not sell yin, adversity and move, side hero. The level of con
olidation, wait a second. High sideways Chonggao high, seize the opportunity to quickly thro
, low sideways and new lows, the whole warehouse to buy a good time. Hope useful to every
ne [Hey ha]

Tip 2: crash in the morning to buy, rose to sell in the morning. Rose in the afternoon do not c
ase, plunge afternoon buy the next day, the crash was not cut in the morning, not up not fall 
sleep.

Bankruptcy four major shortcuts: 1, chase sell to kill; 2, futures leverage; 3, financing and finan
ing; 4, short-term God operation. Peak of life four boulevards: 1, practical work; 2, spare cash 
nvestment; 3, buy long-term bottom hold; 4, eat and sleep on time. - This is the currency wor
d of survival rules, non-master master shall not be ignored. (Ten world ten years are the world
currency, the degree of cruel ancient and modern rare, keep in mind the law of survival to en
ure immortality)

Make money, or make money. Do not lose holding do not lose. Never full warehouse, never f
ll warehouse, never full warehouse, never full warehouse, never full warehouse, never full war
house.

The way to double the currency ring assets

1, 30% of the funds to configure the mainstream currency held for a number of years, during 
he free market, not affected by the short-term market

Frogman, [05.01.18 11:35]

2, the 30% of the funds to configure the second-tier market capitalization is relatively high cu
rency, long-term holdings, do not get off easily, each reached a peak record high 10% of the t
me, not all Stud
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3, the 40% of the funds for high-quality currency, the appreciation of the greater potential of 
he currency private equity, private equity projects need BTC and ETH most of them, remembe
 not to private equity Shigekura, eggs do not put in a basket we all know, 5 to 10 times out of
the capital, earn profits, profits are the currency, took out the principal for the next high-quali
y currency private equity, and so on from 100,000 to 1 billion only need to invest correctly 5 T
mes or so, avoid greed, avoid gambling, avoid timid! Speculation is to play speculation coin at
itude, there is no compensation to make anyone complain!

4, the above is not important, Stud Kazakhstan bto, held by the end of 2019, is expected to b
nefit hundred times.

These are pure speculation friends for many years purely personal advice, for reference only!
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